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What are alien species?

Alien: A species that is not native to a country, region or habitat and 
occurs as a result of human introduction.  

native introduction
establishment

alien

Established alien: An species that is able to maintain one or more 
self-replacing populations in a region where it is alien. 

Invasive alien: An established alien species which is an agent of 
change, and threatens human health, economy or native biodiversity.

invasion
alien

Hulme PE (2007). Issues in Environmental Science and Technology, 25, 56-80.



The  scale of alien species in Europe

DAISIE (2008) Handbook of Alien Species in Europe.  Springer Heidelberg.

10,771 established alien species in Europe 

5,789 alien vascular plants (55%)
2,481 alien terrestrial invertebrates (23%)

646 alien vertebrates (  6%)
538 alien fungi (  5%)
430 alien molluscs (  4%)
107 alien annelids (  1%)

American
bullfrog

Sunbleak

Himalayan 
Balsam

Colorado beetle

Ring necked
parakeet



Increasing pressure from alien species in EU

Hulme PE et al. (2009) Science 324, 40-41.
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Alien impacts on supporting services

Spartina
Alters coastal sedimentation

Zebra mussel
Alters nutrient cycling

Caleurpa
Replacement of habitat



Alien impacts on regulating services

Harlequin ladybird
Alter biological control

Silver wattle
Increases soil nitrogen

Himalayan balsam
Alters pollination services



Alien impacts on provisioning services

Fallopia japonica
Ecosystem change

Comb jelly
Reduces pelagic fish catch

Cypress canker
Destroys cypress plantations

Canada goose
Reduces water quality



Alien impacts on cultural services

Nomad jellyfish
Stings beach users

Horse chestnut leafminer
Reduces aesthetics

Giant hogweed
Reduces recreation



EU policy on invasive alien species 

;

Regulation (EU) 1143/2014 on invasive alien species entered into force 
on 1 January 2015 and provides for a set of measures to be taken 
across the EU.

Risk assessments shall be carried out having regard to a description 
of the adverse impact on biodiversity and related ecosystem services, 
including on native species, protected sites, endangered habitats, as 
well as on human health, safety, and the economy

The core of the Regulation is the list of Invasive Alien Species of Union 
concern, which is updated regularly. Both the European Commission 
and the Member States can propose additional species for inclusion 
on the list, subject to a detailed risk assessment

The first list entered into force on 3 August 2016 (37 species) and was 
updated on 2nd August 2017 (12 new species).



Ecosystem services risk assessments



Tiered approach to risk assessment

1. Define the ecosystem services at risk

2. Assess the magnitude and scale of ecosystem service impacts

3. Capture the economic value of aliens on ecosystem services

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) initiative uses a 
tiered approach to assessing the value of ecosystem which can be used 
to assess the risks pose by alien species to ecosystem services:

a) best applied for estimating impact of changes to ecosystems
b) the full costs and benefits of any change have to be estimated;
c) not all biodiversity values can be reliably quantified;

Hulme PE & Vilà, M (2017) In:  Impact of Biological Invasions on Ecosystem Services. pp. 327-341.  Springer, Cham.



Define the ecosystem service at risk



Limited quantitative data on impacts

Alien plants are the most widely studied in terms of ecosystem 
impacts but quantitative data exist for <200 species worldwide.
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Assess magnitude & scale of impacts

Need to decide which ecological and spatial 
scale ecosystem services will be examined

Ecosystem

Service

Species



Quantifying impacts

Saffir–Simpson scale Fujita scaleRichter scale

Measure requires needs to account for the following impact attributes: 
1. target system (genotype, population, community, ecosystem)
2. severity (including whether to offset any beneficial effects)
3. spatial extent
4. duration
5. cumulativeness (impact accumulates over time until effects evident)
6. latency (reflecting the delay between cause and effect)
7. Irreversibility
8. Integrate over different impact currencies

Hulme PE (2011) In: Fifty Years of Invasion Ecology – The Legacy of Charles Elton pp. 301-314, DM Richardson (Ed.) Blackwells.



Capture the economic value of impacts

Provisioning services which are consumed or paid for by 
people have direct-use values for which there is a long history 
of explicit pricing

Regulating services have indirect-use values which can be 
assigned an economic value through damage avoidance or 
replacement costs. 

Cultural services have non-use values whose benefits have 
only rarely been explicitly valued in monetary terms. 

Supporting services are especially hard to value in monetary 
terms and usually valued through the other categories of 
ecosystem services



Ecosystem service cost of aliens in UK
Species Common 

name
Provisioning Regulating Supporting Cultural

Hydrocotyle 
ranunculoides

Floating 
pennywort

£23.54M

Varroa 
destructor

Varroa mite £1.37M £13.68M

Neovison vison Mink £0.14M £2.54M
Sciurus 

carolinensis
Grey squirrel £0.68M

Elatobium 
abietinum

Green 
spruce aphid

£3.57M

Dothistroma 
septosporum

Red band 
needle blight

£0.76M

Pacifastacus 
leniusculus

Signal 
crayfish

£0.20M £1.00M

Buddleia davidii Buddleja £0.61M

Hulme PE & Vilà, M (2017) In:  Impact of Biological Invasions on Ecosystem Services. pp. 327-341.  Springer, Cham.



Weighing up costs and benefits
ProvisioningRegulating CulturalSupporting

Loss of biodiversity
Nutrient cycling

Allergenic pollen
Dermatitis
Malodorous

Infrastructure cost
Allelochemicals

Hulme PE & Vilà, M (2017) In:  Impact of Biological Invasions on Ecosystem Services. pp. 327-341.  Springer, Cham.

Tree of heaven, Ailanthus altissima is among the 100 worst alien 
plants in Europe, potentially impacting on a wide range of ecosystem 
services

Medicinal
Honey production
Timber
Food for silkworms
Paper production
Essential oil source

Erosion control
Land reclamation
Reforestation
Shelterbelts

Ornamental
Shade

Primary production
Carbon sequestration
Soil formation



Aliens increase provisioning services

Red king crab
Economic fishery

Tiger prawn
Economic fishery

Brushtooth lizardfish
Economic fishery



Ecosystem service impact scenarios
Ecosystem service provision

Native 
provision

Native contribution

Alien contribution

Human contribution

Additive
provision

2.

Alien
provision

1.

Substitutable 
provision

3.

Non-substitutable 
provision

4.

Non-substitutable 
mitigated provision

5.

Hulme PE & Vilà, M (2017) In:  Impact of Biological Invasions on Ecosystem Services. pp. 327-341.  Springer, Cham.



Conclusions for policymakers
1. Impact of aliens on ecosystem services can be significant and thus 

alien should be incorporated into any ecosystem level assessments

2. Invasive alien species are agents of ecosystem change but not all 

change necessarily degrades current ecosystem services

3. Policy needs to be evidence-based and not driven by assumptions 

simply associated with “nativeness” of species.

4. Perceived benefits of alien species may lead to management 

conflicts that require consultation and arbitration with stakeholders

5. Prioritising ecosystems (e.g. Natura 2000) and/or native species 

(e.g. Red lists) that are protected by legislation may be most 

effective



Conclusions for risk assessors
1. Prioritising the management of alien species based on their impacts 

on ecosystem services is challenging and time consuming

2. Integrating ecosystem services in alien risk assessments is complex 

and still in its infancy but requires a new approach.

3. Research has focuses on changes to supporting services but not 

monetising other ecosystem services, limiting the evidence-base

4. Risk assessment tools that ignore potential ecosystem benefits may 

fail to adequately address priorities for management

5. Prioritise alien species that have clear economic impact on 

provisioning services (e.g. food/timber) or policy relevant

regulating services (e.g. carbon sequestration, pollination).



Vilà et al. 2010 How well do we understand the impacts of alien species on ecosystem services? A pan-European 
cross-taxa assessment. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment 8: 135-144. 
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